
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

1880.

GRAND CENTRAL TROTTIiIG CIRCUITI
Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester, Springfield, Hartford,

JULY 27-28-29-80. AUG. 3-4-5-6. AUG. 10-11-12-13. AUIC, 17-18-19-20. AUG 24-25-26-27

PROGRAMME 0F EACH MEETING,

QI 1IRST DÂY-Tuesdlay.
No. i.-$,ooo for 2.27 Class; $500, $250, $150, $10o.
No. 2.-$2,ooo for 2.21 Ciass; $1,o00, $500, $300, $200.

No. 3.-$i,ooo for 2.25 Class; two mile heats, $500, $250,

$15o, $1oe.

SECOND DÂY-Wednesday.
NO. 4.-$1,000 for 2.36 Class; $500, $250, $150, $100.
No. S.-$2,000 for 2.19 Ctass; $1,000, $500, $300, $200.

No. 6.-$5oo for 2.22 Class; pacers; $250, $125, $75, $50.

Ali of the preiniunîs are for trottiiig, iunless othcrwvise
specified, and to be mile liets, best threc ini live, in hiariies,
and will be conducted under the rules and regulations of the
National Trottin- Association, as aniendeci February, i88o.

The attentioun of Lh/:osis par/i'cita r/y ca/ledl to Rzit'.
Nos. 2, 3, 6, 7, 17, 18, 32, 33, atIl 36, .1icproz'iswons of w/tic/t
,must be cornp/icd /.

In h/wa/s, w~hen eight or more hiorse,; start, the distance
will he one hutndred and fifty yard,;.

Heats ini each day's races niay be tr-otteci aitcrnately',
1 lorses ViIi be called at 1.30 <>'cloclk, and started at 2,.00

prom ptly.

If, owing to bad wcather, or theltr unavoidablc cause,
citiier member of this circuit shali bec unable to start one or
more of it-, races on or befOre 3 o)clo)clz P'. M. of the last dî1)
of the wcee! allotted to suicl member, suich race or races shail
therehy bc -oiiqicredl and declarcd "of"and the Entrance-
înotiey therein refanded, except at I Iartfordf.

Nu.
N o.

No.

TIRD DÂY-Thuraday.
7.$1,cx0 for 230o Clasq, $500, $250, $150, $100.

8.-$3,000 fi-cc for ail11 $1,500, $ý750, $45o,* s;o'0.

().-$500 for 2.28 CtaS Sa1ddie race; $2-0, $125, $75, $50

TOURTH DAY-Friday.
No. o.-$,oofor 2.23 CLIss $75, $375, $225, $150.

No. i i.-$ i, oo fi-e for al ; picing ; $70 j35 25 10

No. 12.-$i.500ý for 2.25 ClaqS ; $750, $375, $225, $[;o.

EXT211ES.
\Vhenl înaking Enltui es observ theCVV fi following

i. Naiiie, class ini w'hicli the ainial is entcred.

2State COLOR, SEX and NAME of animal.

3.Give the mne of sire andc tai.

4. If si e and( dami are unkînown, state the fact wvhen
eiitry i.s macle.

5. If ti- anîimial hia5 trotted under another naine within
two yea rs, the former ainîe mnust also bc given.

f.Etr ttmc-fcc (ten per cent of tlu purse) should be
reinittcd wh.:ni the entrance is madv.

7. M1 ltI trics îaot acttually, receivcd :ît the hlotr of closing
sha helu1 y, cxc 1 _nre haig post-niark fot later

t1l'in tlir d.l\ of closing, or iiwtifii, l'y le-le&,iaph, the telegram
to be actUAiil% rccivcdl at the office of Rogistry, at or before
the 1aouîr of c-oig;sncli telegram to state the color, sex, and
naine of thie liorte, anid the class to bc entered, also to give
the naine and reqiclence of the part>' nîaking the entry.

Entries for Each of the above Associations CLOSE Miodaï, Juil 191h, at Il o'cI9ck P. M<
At 0LV[AD , Address Gro. Il. BuU'iZ, Sec.

At BUFFALO, N.Y., Addre§s Il. A. NORII, Sec.

At ROCHE.STER, NXY., Address Gî.:o. W. ARCHES, Sec.

At SPRINGFIELD, MasAddress IL. M. PIlILLIPS, Sec.

At HARTFORD, Conn., Adldress BURDtrTT LOOMis1", Sec.


